
 

 

 

 

Welcome to the virtual winter FAIR! Click on a table below to speak to an organization in the  

gender/LGBTQ+ category. A live session will automatically begin in Zoom. Feel free to leave a session 

once you have the connections you were looking to make and visit another booth to get to know more 

organizations. In addition, links to sign up for an organization’s dlist are below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feminists Engaged in 

Multicultural Matters 

and Education 

(FEMME) 

Out in Science, 

Technology, 

Engineering, and 

Mathematics  

PRISM 

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97963949508?pwd=S2FxWmNIaUlLd0pZMnkxVUpOcHVxdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95676327633?pwd=NVRsd0tNeklUY2Mrc2t4WnR1UkNhdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/96709978653?pwd=M09yZnNiL1ZIeUFodjloQXdnYWsxdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97963949508?pwd=S2FxWmNIaUlLd0pZMnkxVUpOcHVxdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95676327633?pwd=NVRsd0tNeklUY2Mrc2t4WnR1UkNhdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/96709978653?pwd=M09yZnNiL1ZIeUFodjloQXdnYWsxdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97963949508?pwd=S2FxWmNIaUlLd0pZMnkxVUpOcHVxdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95676327633?pwd=NVRsd0tNeklUY2Mrc2t4WnR1UkNhdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/96709978653?pwd=M09yZnNiL1ZIeUFodjloQXdnYWsxdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97963949508?pwd=S2FxWmNIaUlLd0pZMnkxVUpOcHVxdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95676327633?pwd=NVRsd0tNeklUY2Mrc2t4WnR1UkNhdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/96709978653?pwd=M09yZnNiL1ZIeUFodjloQXdnYWsxdz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon


Interested in joining an organization’s dlist or their social media? Below are organization 

descriptions, dlist signup links, and their social media. Find even more info on The Bridge. 
 

Feminists Engaged in Multicultural Matters and Education (FEMME) 

The purpose of F.E.M.M.E. (Feminists Engaged in Multicultural Matters and Education), serving Carnegie Mellon University, is to 

educate campus community on societal marginalization using an intersectional feminist lens to provide focus. The organization 

accomplishes its mission by providing educational programming, events, discussions, and entertainment related to a variety of 

intersectional issues, as well as fostering a safe space for all community members. 

 Dlist Signup 

 Instagram: @cmufemme 

Out in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics 

oSTEM is committed to bringing queer students interested in STEM together in a welcoming and active community through 

professional and social events. oSTEM will organize events to foster connections between queer STEM students on campus, support 

CMU students in attending the annual oSTEM conference, and provide professional programming to support queer students in 

pursuing a STEM career. 

 Dlist Signup 

 Instagram: @cmu.ostem 

PRISM 

Founded in 2000, CMU PRISM is an organization for those of all orientations and gender identities who support the lesbian, gay, 

bisexual, transgender, queer/questioning, asexual/aromantic, and many other existing identities in our community. We discuss 

issues, raise awareness, and embrace individuality. Join us in being active, being social, and being ourselves. 

 Dlist Signup 

 Instagram: @cmuprism 

 

 

 

file://///andrew.ad.cmu.edu/depts/DOSA/Public_New/SLICE/Student%20Activities/Annual%20Events/The%20Fair/Winter%202021/thebridge.cmu.edu
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xlU0MBcp_TWt78eq7JNnnZnoqlZe7u_FtnpGWDkMk8c/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.instagram.com/cmufemme
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScUoobyM1JuhOhcIvIAD1NJbRsekhTyL1jQTVIbkso_bfl4ew/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.instagram.com/cmu.ostem
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJ56NobTiCnzH-EjCPTWLblgXY8rOnRNMtYTFwAPaOYur1yQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.instagram.com/cmuprism

